DIRECTIONS TO OLCOTT, NY
The town of Olcott is located at the north end of Route 78, approximately 40 miles
North of Buffalo on the Southern shore of Lake Ontario. Although you can
certainly get there by following Rt. 78 all the way, there is some traffic congestion
and rather slow speeds going through the city of Lockport, one very nasty (and
dangerous) traffic intersection as well as a rather steep hill. For these reasons we
DO NOT RECOMMENDED THAT ANYONE PULLING AN ORGAN
TRAILER TAKE ROUTE 78 THROUGH LOCKPORT!!!
Instead, please follow these directions:
From the New York State Thruway (90) take 290 towards Niagara Falls. Just past
the Millersport Hwy. exit, get on 990 and exit at North French Road (exit 4) and
turn left.
Go to the first light and turn right onto Campbell Blvd. (Rt. 270)
Approximately 8 miles ahead, the road will become Rt. 93 West. Proceed straight
ahead on 93 until it ends at Rt. 104 (double stop sign)
Turn right onto 104 and go one mile, taking the first left onto Coomer Rd.
Once on Coomer, it’s a straight shot 7 ½ miles with only one stop sign all the way
up to Rt. 18 just South of the Lake. You know you’ll be getting close when you
pass Schulze Winery on the left and then go down a big dip in the road. Just after
the dip, turn right onto Rt. 18 (Lake Road). Proceed one mile into the town of
Olcott (look for the water tower just before the bridge).
Cross over the bridge and turn left onto Rt. 78, then turn right onto East Main St.
(church on the corner on your right)
Olcott Beach Carousel Park will be just ahead on the left, and Krull Park where
most of the large organs will be placed is also on the left, one more block ahead.

